Minutes from July 11, 2016, FCTSAA Meeting 6:32 PM @ Meadows Golf
Attendees:
Suzanne Therrien Sue Kelley Anna Antes Tom Barry Bob Flaherty
JoAnn LeBlanc Lisa Bardsley
Marcus Mclaurin Bill Costa
Finance Report: Balance as of 5/31/2016 $2691.42 (Need to have an update)
Secretary Report: read and accepted
Old Business: Applications for next year’s scholarships discussed. Need to come
up with a new type of application for the Guidance Office to put out. Suzanne
passed around the new apps and received suggestions on what to add to them.
Table the rest until the August meeting.
Sue Kelley read off some of the items that she received from donations, including
some Red Sox vs. Yankees tickets.
We have some volunteers to man the booth for PumpkinFest on October 29, 2016.
We have a total of 67 tickets sold, need at least another 33.
Gathering—At the gathering alumni can choose to use their $5 cover charge for a
cover charge or use for the year of alumni dues. Bob Flaherty/Tom Barry will man
the 50/50 raffle table. Sign-in Table will be manned by Suzanne Therrien. Raffle
Table will be manned by Lisa Bardsley/JoAnn Pollard. Jason Antes has
volunteered for the photographer.
Big Ticket Items will go for a different price on the tickets than the smaller ticket
type items. We have 2 rolls of raffle tickets of 2 different colors. Thank you cards
need to be sent to all the individuals and businesses that donated to the event. If
you give Suzanne a master list of items and where you received them, she can do a
mass mailing for the thank you notes. Bring all raffle items to next meeting please,
along with a master list for Suzanne.
New Business: Introduction of Marcus Mclaurin our new liaison between the
school and the alumni. He is taking over for Cyndi Bussey.

Tabled for August meeting: Alumni Building, Flyers for Open House, Alumni
Page in Yearbook, PumpkinFest, other ways of raising money for the scholarships
without putting on a huge gathering.
Next meeting will be July 25, 2016 @Meadows Golf @6:30pm.
End of meeting for July 11, 2016 @ 7:40pm.

